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A. SHRIER.'S.
In order to Introduce, cxr coeds is iLts ca: :

we effer oar i&c&esse line of ' -

Overcoats and Fall Suit
AT PRICES UNSURPASSED, AKX Al LEAST

'

30 PER CEXT. LOAVEIi

THAN THE SAMS qUALITT OF GOODS .

SOLO ELSEWHERE. .

Rt member tbtt by deaKoc with ns yon win r

celre entirely new eoode, a perfect fit ei.

lowest prices and bftt treatment.
DOST FOROST THE PLACE. ;

A . S BR I BV5 OLXl STAliD, A T

cctSOtf 114 Market ttrtti

Camel's Hair Shirts,
Medicated Flannel ; Shirt:,

DRAWERS OF VABIOU3 EJSM. -'.':I'OLO CAP IO CEXTS

AND CU)TDING AT LOW PUCES. - -

MUXSDiV

oct to St Clotbler and Genu Farnlaber I ;

ONE DOLLAR AND TBH: CEKL
i

WILL !!' i A D'Al'TIFTJL'

BASKET OF FRUIT
AT

E. Warren :V on,

o.t SJ

For Wet ana Cord.

BUlTO BtKirSsre tn ttbie.lo mtr la tx i

and wet weather. Dreuy and ttteervkxaile.
Good ttoot SHOES for tbe CblMren to wtr t

school, neat and durable. Maay' bandscr
Sboes for tbe Ldlrs, All at low prices at

Geo. &. French & Sohc,
108 NORTH PRO XT STFEET.

octSOtf

Conle to Headquarters.
CAN SHOW YOU THE LAB3ESTWE of Trunks and Baca erer k e; t

tbe cUt. and cbeaner than erer before k
Also a nice line of Ladiea' febopplnar Bajrs etc
mu stock or Blankets ana Kobe, oire us a n
and let bs convince yon. - -

TZSamIjL A DAJXXL,
No. 19 So. Front Be, bUcn of tha Hone,

octaitf (Berlew ooy.) : -

Out They Go. '

piOPLE WILL HAVE THOSE. 8TOVJS C

ours, bo ib Cook and Beatles;. Bay the "be t
ways, and tbey are found at ' :

' '''PAHEES ATAYLOK -.

PUBS WHTTKTL ' ot 3

Hunting,
Q.Uts. HsToL. Ai:KUllTi0'. HAi:.
ware. Palate. Olla.llnware.aiid ee n lie foi
In a first cleae Bard ware Store. Tbe be- - at :

lowest prtoee at
GEO. A. FEClL'a,

oct 80 tf 8onth Front at rer.

Dunlap Stiff Hats
OTHER P.'FULAn SHAPES.JB

LOWEST. FRICZS.
HARRISON A ALLEN,

ooiJOtf - Tbe HstUr- -

School Books;
wE HAVE ALL THE BOOKS USED ET 1

Public and Private Schools of the elty.a&d 1

marked tbem down LOW. bend the c&'.
down aad we will treat them rbtot. -

U W. TAT
oeSO tf - ' Book t

Now is Tour Tim:
GET TOUR BUGQT OB CI EE LI CT

paired aad Painted. I can make ttlo-- k laa new, or oaa trade or aeU yon a new c
ma. Ia tbe old Jail bcUd.tr r, corner cf i .

aad Second street. Yocrs inly,
oetotf- - R. P. McDorr, a :

Five for Ten.- -
FACEJLGZ OF THE BE50AL 11A!0J

CHEROOT, oo&talalsslBva splendid Eraol -

SO cent, traa from Havoc . '
- . ' C M-- EAT "
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Liberal
POLICY O03TTRACTS, PROMPT A .

quick payment of loeeee. A.,
of tnanrable property wrlttea In rtav. . $ I
aad Amertoaa Oompaalaa at the Iotch
Cotton iBrranoe arpeclalty..

TOBTHitOP. BODGXd A TAYLOTL. Ircf Fire. Life. Martae. Aecldert ao i Tort :

vojl . Taieti&one pa. n (rr?Q root cr
atravt.

ne .... 3 00

rwe? Months 1 51

thfl City, TvrsLVB Cbsts per week. Our City
lntbare not authorised to oolleot,loc more
than three months in adyanoe.

tTturedat the Post Offlce at Wilmington. N..O
Seooad letter. - - . .

OUTLINES. ,

The Central Labor "Union held a
turbulent meeting in; New York on
Sunday: there were repeated rows,
and epithets were freely indulged in
by the chairman and membersv a
proposition was made for a general
strike in case the Chicago Anarchists
were executed, which was referred to
a committee. Thomas V. 'Wal-

ler, one of the leading architects of
the country, died in Philadelphia on
Sunday, aged 84 years; plans for the
extension of the capitol and many of
the public buildings rin Washington
were designed by him. - The Earl
of Lytton has been appointed to suc-
ceed Lord Lyons as British Ambassa-
dor at Paris. , Secretary Whitney

reported to be better, but his phy-
sician demands that he keep abso-
lutely quiet for several days. --

The propeller Vernonr of the North-
ern Michigan line, has been-totall- y

wrecked, and the' passengers and all
of the crew are supposed to have
perished. There is intense ex-

citement among the Crow Indians,
and it is feared that a general out-
break may be prec ipitated. - Ad-
vices from Tampa show the contin-
ued existence of yellow fever at that
place, but it prevails no where else
In the State. There was a large
attendance yesterday in the U. S. Su-

preme Court, in anticipation of a de-
cision being rendered in ,the Anar-
chist cases, but the Chief Justice an-
nounced that the decision would not
be made before Wednesday or Thurs-
day next; a number of decisions were
rendered in other cases, but none of
general public interest. The sen-
tence of Wm. O'Brien has been con-
firmed, and the utmost exeitement
prevails at Middletown; twenty thou-
sand people surrounded the court
house and rioting is feared. The
opinion prevails in Washington that
the petition for a writ of error by the
Chicago anarchists will be denied by
the Supreme Court. Snow is re-

ported all through the southwest por-
tion of Virginia. A terrible ex-
plosion occurred in a New Jersey
powder mill yesterday, and four men
blown to pieces. The. Chicago
wheat market yesterda'y was firm at a
slight decline, corn was quiet with
an easy feeling, and provisions were
dull. The mills of the American
Cotton Seed Oil Co., in Cincinnati,
were destroyed by fire yesterday.
Health officer Smith, of New York,
makes positive denial of the report
that cholera was among the passen-t- s

of the Independence; there were
jjo deaths during the passage, and not
a single case of sickness. Two
freight trains collided yesterday on
the Richmond. Fredericksburg & Pot-

omac Railroad, about twenty-tw- o

miles from Richmond; the engineer
and brakeman were injured, and a
colored brakeman is supposed to
have been killed. Anarchist cir-
culars are being circulated through
the mails from Chicago.which have
considerably exercised the- - police of
that city. The President yester-
day received.a delegation of disting-

uished citizens of England, who pro-
pose to establish a treaty between
that country and the United States,
by which all questions arising be-
tween the two nations shall be
settled by arbitration. New
York markets : Money easy at Z
5 per cent., closing offered at 4 per
cent; cotton dull but easy at 99fc;
southern flour quiet but firm; wheat,

"No. 2 red November 8383fc; corn, No.
2 November 5252ic; spirits turperl
tine firm at 3GJ36ic; rosin steady at

1 20' 1 25.

K .i-- s r William was unable to lake

l'.ir Admiral Nicholson, of the
U. t . Navy, is dead, aged 67. He
was burn in Massachusetts.

'I he Russian plot to kill Prince
Ferdinand i established. The
Montenegrin arrested says he was to
get 5,000 napoleons and a good post
fr ihe deed.

Transylvania county has - snb--ei

ibed 175,000 and Hay wood coan-t-y

$100,000 to the railroad to run to
Knoxville, Tenu. That fine country
ought to help Wilmington.

A Poli6eman, George W. Walling,
in New York, has been" telling all
a'oiu ihe stealing of A. T. Stewarts'
Jones. Some robbers had the bones.
rht7 ly got $20,000 for them.

ttrer Grady worka, writes " and
speaks t0 some purpose. When be
foes not get Yankee praise he ropes
n the elegant silver set in

' Atlanta.
BlH he is really a man of excellent
gifts. ; "

lhe HarTford Courant, Hawley's.
Paper, says the late Minister' Wash-ar- n

culd have been elected in4 880
?r l884- - The Chicago Inter-- Ocean-jaaorae- s

it. But it is" ioo late;' He
cnnot be elected in 1888: -- '. rT'V- - .'

WHOLE NO.; 0585

cveatner HXUMnan.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. ni.: --

7 For Virginia and North Carolina,
warmer, followed by slightly cooler
weather in Virginia; fair' weather,
preceded by rain in the eastern por-
tion; light to fresh northerly winds,
high on the coast. - -

South Carolina,- - Georgia, eastern
and .western Florida, warmer fair
weather, light to fresh northerly
winds.

ank-ejj- a enna

KIVEII AND.MAQIKE.

Two British steamships arrived
yesterday to load cotton foreign. -

The revenue steamer Colfax was
at her wharf in. this city yesterday.

Advices from "up the river report
a rise of thirty feet, and the water
falling slowly last Saturday..

Capt. J. D. Robeson took com-
mand of the steamer Cape Fear in the
absence of Capt. Tomlinson, who is
sick at his home in Fayetteville.

The British steamship. Coventry
sailed from Southport Sunday at 9.30
a. m. The British steamship Park- -

lands and barque Qeorge DarU sailed
at 4.30 p. m.

If once you bunt a dollar.
Like ice it melt away ;

A quarter in Boll's Cough 6yror,
WHl keen for many a day. . f

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF TILE
NTJR8EBY. Tbe roQowlmt is an extract from a
letter written to the German Refifrmtd Xftnor.at Chambentmrrh, Penn.: A Bmricrtnt. Jon
open tbe door lor ber. and Mr. Wlnalow win

tbe American Florence Kljrhangale of tbeSrore Of this we are ao aura, that we will
teeob oar "Saar to ear, A blemlnx on lira.
WlnaloW for berptnx ber to sarrtreand eec&pe
tbe cripinjr, oollckioit, and teeChtnf aleea. Mmm.
WnuiiOWe BooTHXxe Sttct reUeree tbe cbild
from twin, andjeurea draenterr and dlarrbaea. It
aoftena tbe raxrrednoee 1nfliimnetion,ueiewlud
oouc, ana camee tbe uuaat eeeiy . uiroaxn tbe
teetbln period. It performs precisely wbat It

oieeaee to perform, ererj part oi u douusx
m. We bare nerer aeen Vra. Wlnalow know

her onlr tbroxurb tbe preparation of beruSootblsx
SjT-cr- p for Children Teetbmjr." If we bad tbe
power we would make ber, aa she ia, a physical
eaTtourio tbe tnfant race, bold by all dnuortsta.
85 oenta a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

OFFICE OF THE SBCHETAHT OF TEE

WILKINQTJN A WELDOJ R. H. CO.

WILMINGTON, N. C , HoT. 1, 188T.

flB 2NO ANNUAL MEETING OF 1 HE

Stockholder! of tbe Wilmtncton A ffeldon rU-roa- d

Compaav will be behl In tbe offlcs ot tbe
rreeiaeot. in w limit) rum, rt. v., on we nniWeneeday after tbe third Monday la Novem-
ber. 1687, on Wedceeday. the 17th !rt.j ah. f. r sr.ii..

dot 1 8t Secretary W. A W. li. K. Co.

IV.' L. DOUGLAS
r roe 9$3'SHOE.

Tho only S3 gRAiELKSS 1Z1 c
M.Ioat tecJte or balls.FlDMt VmiT. penec I

and warranted. Conlrtm, 55 I fcl
Battoa-aa- Leea. aU t.
trie toe. Aarrruan

end durable as tnoae
ooctinf k or acBoya
all wear tba
J IMCSS Sboa.

w. t nniitium auo shoe fa
eeUed tor beayy wear. II not aold by yoar ealar
write W. I DOUGLAS. BrocAtos. Uaja.

For rale by
II. VONGLAHN,

ICS Market SU Wilmington, N. C.
nor 1 DAW tf tu tb eat

ESTABLISHED Ilf 186S.
THE RICHMOND L0C0HOT1TE AND

MACHINE WORKS,

HICrmOND, VIRGINIA.
Nneeeeeora te

Tbe TANNER A DBLANKT Engine Co.
Ltg-h-t LooomoUvea. Eojrlnea. Bollera. Saw MUla

and Heary Machinery, ben 1 far Catalojrae and
Satlmatee ap 5 PAWly

Indian Citizenship.
Tfioae lrrln In tbe States who can trace tbeto
anoeetry or parentara back to the Cherokee or
other Indiana, ere entitled to beautiful bomee
and land a free. 1 a tbe Indian Territory, worth
thousands of doUara. A Commlmton Is now alt.
ttnx t3 admit each Application abonJd be In by
November 10th. 18FT. For bLanka, lnatrnctlona
how to proceed In tbe matter. Ac addressa ivatx, Attorney,

noT S It TahUeasb, Inn". Tr.
1TYLER DESK GO

3ST. LOUIS, MO.

S A3TK, OOTOT HOT
GOVXAjTKZXT WOB
aa OTTXCX TZTTUtoC,

BaetWarkA
Oaaimataad. 100a.LUBst

Oatalarea. Fla ett ever ertnted. m t fr yartar7
novlSm taUaat

LOC7IS J. POIBSON,
III! REAL ESTATE AGENT.IlllIII HO. IIS KOBTH 8E00KD ST.

Partita wishing to boy or sell Reel Estate, anl
tDOee nannar jrstaTee to manage ana sent vo
oollect, would do well to call on me. ooUlta

8100 to be Given Away
JH R. L. BUTCHZKS MAGIC POLISH. BBI5Q

yoor bo U lee Tneedays aad Frtdars to my new
bonae. No. 11 .North Seoood 8t Practloal
Painter and dealer In Imported aad Pomeatlo
Paints, Artist Material. Glaas, Bmabea, OUa, etc
Contract taken. oc 13 tf

Library Lamps.
TTTS CAN OFFEB 8TECZAL INDUCEMENTS

to purchasers of Library Iamra. Tbe Old Ba-

ilable Rochester Lamp al araya on hand at reason

OotWtf" OlLM MTJRCHISOTg.

Stoves
JM GREAT VARIETY, COCKS AMD REA1 ESS.

Can ftva yon anytbl&x yon ax Ukaly te wast.

We dont make tbem, bntwa bare aceet s to tbe
beetaonroeaof anpply. CaUandaeena.

OOtSOtf ALUAHMAN. rLAHlTKK A OO.

Wmel5. Springer cSCo
AFD JOSEERfl OF HaSJDWASXJMP0RTEE3

and CBCCXEBT, can offer apeclal UdaoemeaU

to Wbolee&le bayera. - - -
- -

, . 18, . Market Street,
oS3tf ' WUmlartPn, 3.C.

VOL. XLI.-K- o; 34.

.' Men. Henry R. Jackson has, been- -

explaining relucidating his 'speech at
Macon that, as the Siab prophecied,
WOUld be misundfirst.r.n and mi.ran.
resented. A correspond e&t 6 f the
TFbrW reports him as saying: ,

'Will you pardon me. since you deem
this subject of enough importance to keek
this Interview, for repeating briefly my po-
sition? I attempted to nofake plain two
things in my speech. First, that the South
did not fight for slavery, but that she fought
for - a governmental principle- - in spiteofslavery and to the peril of slavery. Second,
that this governmental principle, which U
not local to this, country,--. but which is
world-wid- e, is the principle upon which
successful human goTemtuent moat finally
ba built; and incidentally, and purely inci-
dentally, that Mr Davis, having represent-
ed this principal ot State sovereignty, when
that triumph come to the world willl take
precedence of Mr. Lincoln, who fought for
the opposite and. as I believe, unwise and
pernicious principle of centralized power.
You may understand how incidental this
fireonal allusion was when I tell yc u that

few men in my admiration for
Mr. Lincoln as a man " '

That was a most touching scene at
M'acou when the veterans took their
leave of ex President Davis. It was a
grand historic scene. The. Memphis
Appeal says:

"The memory of other days completely
overmastered the marshaled thousands, and
they freely mingled their tears with those
of Mr. Davis. a he embraced the flags that
had so oftsn led them to victory. Their
emotions were stirred to the profoundest
depths, and the great throng wept as so
manv children in presence of a great sor-
row."

That 803UO is worthy of the brush
of the greatest painter of historic
scenes.

While the Democrats are making
lively fight in Ohio and reports are
favorable the Stab is not looking
out for a triumph. Ohio is a Repub-
lican State and when the people vote
it will go Republican. There is no
doubt that the Democrats deserve to
carry it and that little Foraker, a
most contemptible demagogue, ought
to be sent to the rear.

Gov. Gordon is a fine talker and
no mistake. He never fails, and he
has ability far above what has been
generally conceded him. He is ono
ot the safest and surest and best of
oar Southern speakers. Gen. Jack-
son's rhetoric is finer, more intense,
more ornate, and his imagination is
more poetic and sympathetic.

After some six months effort the
New York Star has succeeded iu
raising i money a liule mortj than
$5,000 for iha monument io the
"North' greatest soldier." Military
genius i- - at a discount. But the
North give Grant hundreds of thou-

sands when he was living.

Even the Chicago Znler-Ocetl- n

condescends to say of the great
Southron:

Robert Lee was unquestionably a
great General, and, whether a monument
were built ia'hU honor or not, will end in e
in history as a fine embodiment of military
character."

TJEOED CITY,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. E. Ivey Indian Citizenship.
Tannkb & Delant Engine Co.
R. L. Htjtchtns Magic polish.
L. J. POIS30N Real est&to agent.
Tyler Desk Co St. .Louis. Mo.

E Wabben & Bon Choice fruita.
.M unson Clothing and furnishings.
W. & VV. R R Co Annual meeting.
H. Von Qlahs W. L Douglass $3 shce.

meteorological.
The following meteorological sum-

mary for the month' of Obtober was
furnished by Mr. F. P. Chaffee, Sig-

nal officer:
The highest temperature was on the

3d inst. 65.8 degrees; the lowest, on
the 31st, 34.8. The mean temperature
for the month was 63.7 degrees.

The highest barometer was on the
15th 30.33 inches; the lowest on the
31st, 29.65. The mean barometer was
30.008. '

.

The highest velocity of wind during
the month was 22 miles on the 31st."

The prevailing direction was from
the northeast.

The total precipitation the past
month was 6.53 inches. -

Almost a Fire
One of the chimneys of Col. O. G.

--Parsley'sresidence, on Princess near
Front street, caught on fire yesterday
morning about ? o'clock; A few mhx
utes afterwards it was noticed that
smoke was issning from under the
eayes of the. house, and it was dis-

covered that' the ceiling ' near- - the
chimney had ignited. & The fire was
promptly extinguished and no alarm
was given. The damage will not ex
ceed five dollars. --

imendlna Their Way
The county authorities are having

the'' brick " pavement torn up on
Princess J street, from'; the corner of

' Third to the Court House, preparato
ry tn" havincr the same : relaid with
new brick, recently jpurchased by the
county" commissioners for :; this pur

" ' "pose, y- - ' - - . ' - '
. v ' ' -

, Foreign Exports In Octofcer. , ,

The following is a statement of the
amount and value of exports," from
this port to foreign countries during
the month of October," as compiled
from'the books at the Custom House:
'France Cotton, 2,300 bale, weigh-

ing 1,080,675" pounds, value $98,600.
Germany Cotton, 9,025 bales,

weighing 4,288,049 pounds, and valued
at $91,815; rosin, 7,489 barrels, valued
at $7,175; spirits turpentine, 14,902 gal-
lons, valued at $4,769.

England Cotton, 21,839 bales,
weighing 10,370,170 ipounds, and val-
ued at $942,549; rosin, 12,511 barrels,
valued at $11,260: spirits turpentine,
93,044 gallons, valued at $30,563.

Scotland Rosin, 2,761 barrels, val-
ued at $2,895. spirits turpentine 12,290
gallons, valued at $3,812.

Hayti Three barrels of naval stores
valued at $11; 394, 000;feet of lumber,
valued at $5,095; 55,000 shingles, val-
ued at $196,700.

Porto Rico Lumber, 239,000, feet;
valued at $3,904. -

SUMilAKY.
Cotton, 37,81 4 bales, valued at 4;

spirits turpentine, 125,242 gal-
lons, valued at $39,144; rosin, 22,682
barrels, valued at $21,341; lumber,
633,000 feet, valued at $8,999; shingles,
55,000, valued at $311. Total value of
foreign exports for tbe month, $1,-699,4-

Rocky Jlount Fair.
Mr. J. R. Underwood, the energetic

Secretary and Treasurer of the Rocky
MountJ?air Association, was in the
city yesterday on official business,
and called at the Stab office. He
says the prospects for the coming
Fair, to be held November .16tb, 17th
and 18th, are most encouraging. He
is now making efforts, and with
marked success, to secure exhibits
from the Raleigh, Wilson, Goldsboro,
Fayetteville and Tarboro Fairs; and
altogether he feels assured that this
will be the most successful Fair ever
held at Rocky Mount. A special train
will leave Fayetteville at 6 a. m. on
the 17th, and arrive at Rock Mount
at 10 a. m. Passengers from Golds-
boro can go by the local freight and
connect with the Fayetteville train
at Wilson. Trains on the Nashville
branch will leave Spring Hope every
day at 7:45 a. m., arriving at Rocky
Mount at 9 a. m. Fare on all the
railroads one cent per mile each way.
Mr. Underwood speaks in high praise
of the liberality of the railroad man-
agers, who are doing everything in
their power to make the Fair a suc-
cess.

The Mr.l Store Market.
Tbe naval stores market has been

on a boom, especially in Savannah,
where there has been a steady ad-

vance for a week past in prices of
spirits turpentine and rosin. The ad-
vance is looked upon as a legitimate
one, and other markets have respond-
ed. In fact, Wilmington has gone be-

yond her Southern sisters, paying
one-quart- er of a cent more per gallon
for spirits than either Savannah or
Charleston.

The cause for the advance in prices
of spirits turpentine is said to be that
the stock in London this year, com-
pared with last, is 11,960 casks short,
and the price at the present time is
9d. lower per 100 weight, while the
stock is smaller than has been known
for several years, showing that not-
withstanding the increased produc-
tion the product has gone rapidly
into consumption. In rosins there
has also been an increase in value.
The advance is believed by some ope-

rators to be speculative, while others
say that it is warranted by the move-
ment and stocks on hand.

Opera floase To-Nig- ht.

The Jessica Thomas Come'dy Com-
pany begin their five night's engage-
ment at the Opera House to-ni-ght

They will present the comedy-dram-a

of the "Daughter of the Regiment,"
and conclude the evening's entertain-
ment with the one act farce, "The
Loan of a Lover."

The company is composed of some
ten or more persons, and the uni-

versal opinion of press and people
who have witnessed their perfor-
mances, is one of praise.

The manager promises the public
that tfie plays shall be given in their
entirety. This ought to be refresh-
ing news to a people who have been
duped by "stars" and "combinations"
until jthey are becoming nauseated
with the treatment.
17. 8. Court.

Hon. A. S. Seymour, U. S. District
Judge, arrived last night on the 7.40

train, accompanied by U, S. District
Attorney Busbee and Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Peeples. Shortly after
the arrival of Judge Seymour the
District Court was convened, but im-
mediately adjourned until this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

After adjournment of the District
Court, the U. S. Circuit Court met,
and Mr. W. H. Shaw was sworn in as
deputy clerk. The Court then ad-
journed. .

. The Tvlcr Desk Co.. of BL . Louis. Ma.
manufacturers of Offlce Desks and Interior
'Fittings for Banks, Court Houses and Go-
vernment Buildings, bsve joat pubUahed a
new 100 page illnitrated Catalogue of new
design a. - Architects ana Duunese men
should send for it; free. Pc&uge 7. f .

OPERA HOUSE.
"The Bbb4 Tith bnl o "Fair
!, u --iC,-' Encounter." ,,.

Notwithstanding the stormy wea-

ther,- a large and fashionable . audi-
ence, witnessed the .first appearance
of MrrJph.S; Clarkein our city last
night, in the character of Adolphus
Shad in ThV" Round Trip." Mr,
Clarke fully sustained the, fine repu-
tation which he has won both in
England and America, and his acting
entitles him o one of the first places
in his'profession. Mr. Clarke is one
of the few comedians . of the old
school, and it was Indeed a pleasure
and a treat to witness his delinea-
tions last night. From curtain-ris- e
to curtain-fa- ll he kept his audience
in one continuous uproar of laughter.
Mr. Clarke passed with' perfect ease
from one mood to another, and his
facial expression always bespoke his
moods.' He ' was well supported
throughout, and especial mention
should be made of Masters Arthur
Myers and James Singletary. who
were wise enough to know their papa.

The "Fair Encounter" was adver:
tised as an after-piece- , but was not
given, and universal was the expres-
sion of disapproval of the audience.
The management of our Opera Honse
will soon discover that our people,
who heretofore have been long suffer-
ing and slow to anger, will refuse to
patronize any troupe that does not
give some guarantee of good faith.

e
Abnormal Weather.

The cold weather as predicted has
reached us in full force, but the
"fair" weather is still wanting, and is
now and evidently has been for the
past four or five days,' held in check
by a storm of considerable energy
which reached this section Sunday
evening and has been prevailing here
ever since.

It will be remembered that the
barometer during the rainy spell last
week was reported considerably
above normal until Saturday, when
it began to fall rapidly. From all
visible causes it was presumed then
that the minimum had been reached
and that the atmospherio conditions
were favorably inclined towards fair
weather. This, however, was not the
case - and tlie barometer continued
falling until yesterday after noon
owing to the unexpected and unfore-
seen storm that was approaching
from off the ocean. The high barom
eter with its cold wave from the
northwest continued its progress
towards this section, and tbe two
opposite forces meeting and strug-
gling for predominance on the coasts
of Virginia and North Carolina, and
neither failing to leave a due share
of its bad effects cold aud rain
tended to make the weather disagree-
able in the extreme.

Tbe storm's centre yesterday was
evidently located at some point be-

tween Norfolk and Wilmington in-

clined towards the former. It re-

duced the barometric pressure to be-

tween 29.50 and 20.60 inches, while the
surrounding pressure ranged from
30.20 to 30.30 inches. The wind shifted
to the northwest and gave some hopes
that the depression would be speedily
filled up and that "Old Sol" would
once more "reign supreme."

Reports from places in this State
and Virginia indicate the prevalence
of bad weather yesterday. Several
inches of snow are reported in south-
western Virginia in our press dis-pato- hes.

. A special telegram from
Raleigh says: "

"A heavy northeast rain has pre-
vailed here nearly all day. About 4
o'clock this afternoon it commenced
to snow, hail and rain, and at 5 o'clock
the sidewalks looked like they do du-
ring sleet in January. The oldest in-

habitant has never seen such weather
here before at this season of the year.

"About half of the cotton crop re-
mains in the fields and is undoubtedly
ruined. The prospects now are very
gloomy for the farmers."

The highest wind reported in the,
vicinity of the storm was forty miles
an hour, at Norfolk, Va. In this city
the maximum wind velocity was
twenty-tw- o miles an hour.

Heavy rains occurred throughout
Virginia and this State yesterday.
The rainfall in this Cotton Belt
ranged from one inch to two and
three-quart-er inches. In this city It
was 1.84 inches.

The temperature in this State was
the lowest for the season. The maxi-
mum at the different places in this
Cotton Belt ranged from 39 to 51 de
grees, and the mintmnm from 33 to 68
degrees. The temperature here du-

ring the day changed but very little
remaining between 40 and 42. After
sunset, however, it fell rapidly and
by 8 o'clock the mercury stood at 84

the lowest of the season. Rain again
set In about this time and tbe tem-
perature rose to 41 again by 10 p. m.

Tbe Peanut Crop. . ,

. Reports from southeastern Virginia
and the eastern part of this State are
to theffect that the peanut crop is
badly damaged by the: continued wet
weather. A gentleman writing from
Suffolk, 'Va.f"says that the crop in
many instances will be almost a total
lossy as" the nuts were in the ground
when the wet spell came and have
since rotted, so that diggingwill be
Impossible. Those that are..in the
shock will be badly mildewed. - v
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, . . ; ;
v The Governor has appointed
Mr Waike thi8

Puw""
This being All Saints Day.there

will be services and a celebration is
St; John's ch'urchrat 11 a. m.

The steamer Cape Fear bronght
down a large freight from Fayette-yill- e,

including 150.balosof cotton.
The box' sheet of tho Jessica

Thomas Comedy Company will be
open to-da- y atrMr. P. Heinsberger's.

There wav a light fall of snow
at Rutherford ton Sunday night, as
we learn from a telegram received
here yesterday. -

- srs. Robinson & King cleared
the Norwegianjbarque 2or yesterday
for London,with 2,900 barrels of rosin,
valued at $2,666 ,

-- TWork was begun ' yesterday on
the temporary bridge over the rail- -,

road cut on Fourth street. It is to be
finished In fourteen days.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,346 bales. Total receipts since Sep-
tember 1st, 81,719 bales; last year to
same time, 52,200 bales. Increase,
27,903 bales.

There was a heavy run on the
wood flats at Princess street dock yes-
terday. "Wood was selling by the dray
load at6575 cents $2 603 00 per
cord. Over one hundred cords of
wood were retailed from the boats at
this dock alone.'

Col. Waadell Oration.
The Richmond Dispatch in its re-

port of the annual gathering of the
Association of Veterans of the Army
of Northern Virginia, "gives a brief
account of the oration delivered by
Col. A. M. Waddell on the occasion:

"Colonel "Waddell was warmly re-
ceived by the association and the
crowd, and was loudly, applauded.

With graceful and eloquent allu
sion to the memories of the occasion
and some very fine satire on the
changes in the opinions held by cer-
tain so-call- ed statesmen of the pres-
ent, Colonel Waddell quoted from
Colonel Charles Marshall's speech be
fore tnis association some years aero
as to the very great difficulty of giv
ing accurately msiono iacis.Among other illustrations of this
Colonel Waddell cited the mistakes
that had been made in the acounts of
Pettigrew's division at Gettysburg.
He eloquently insisted, amid the loud
applause of the audience, that while
he would not detract from the honor
that justly belongs to Pickett's di-
vision, yet it was due to Pettigrew's
division ot. North Carolinians and
Archer's Tennessee brigade to say
tnat on tnat last day at liettysburg
they went as far and stayed as long as
any other troops, and are entitled to
equal honor with Pickett's men.

He appropriately introduced as his
theme "The Last Year of the War in
North Carolina." He gave a very
vivid account of the" capture of Ply-
mouth, which seemed to be of great
interest to the audience. He then
proceeded to an account of the bom-
bardment and final capture of Fort
Fisher. He also gave a very amusing
account of Butler's powder-shi- p and
its explosion, and told an anecdote
given him by Admiral Porter, which
brought down the house in rapturous
applause.

His description of the final assault
and capture of JFort Fisher and the
gallant defence of the heroic garrison
was very fine.

Colonel "Waddell enlivened his
speech with keen wit, humor, and
well-tol- d anecdotes, which brought
down the house in. applause. The
whole speech was an admirable one.

ffla jor Court.
There was a barge number of "arri-

vals" registered at police headquar-
ters Saturday night and Sunday.

Charley Shudell .was drank and
disorderly last Saturday night, and
was required to pay a fine of $20 or
work thirty days in the chain gang.

Edward Herring, disorderly con-

duct, in two cases. A fine of $20 was
imposed in the first case with the al-

ternative of thirty days in the chain
gang. Judgment was suspended in
the second case.

Peter W. Gause, drunk and down
last Saturday afternoon, was fined
$10, with the alternative of twenty
days in the chain gang.

Jiarry Thornly, drunk and disor-
derly; $10 or twenty days in the chain
gang.

Edward Bowden, colored, disorder-
ly conduct; fined $5.

"William Ross, colored, disorderly
conduct two cases. A fine of $20 or
thirty days in the chain gang was the
judgment in the first case. Judgment
was suspended in the second case.

James Benson, for keeping an un-

licensed dog, was fined $6, one dollar
to be remitted when he procured the
necessary badge.

Henry Owens, colored, had failed
to procure a badge for his dog, and
he "was fined $6 one dollar of which
was to be remitted when the badge
was obtained.
- Richard Holmes, colored, for keep
ing an unlicensed female dog, was--

fined $7 two dollars to be remitted
when tbe necessary badge was se-

cured. J An appeal . was taken from
the judgment of the Mayor andjthe

--required bond given.

Annual meeting,
The fifty-seco- nd annual . meeting of

stockholders ' of , the Wilmington &
.Weldon i RailroaoT, Company, fwill be
held at the offlce of the .President, of
theCompany in this lty, on Wednes-
day "'.the-17t-h inst. , ..;


